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«Же of ue. however, may need to be 
tt minded that while we never rob God 
by rendering Otar hie due, we alwaye 
rob him when werabdtrhlm more than 
ihet. A man m#$t be a good ciliaen 
and may perform well hie work ae a 
ol?U serrant, and yet fall very far short 
of what our teat demande. God re
quires that we love Him with all the 
e flection of which we are capable, and 
that we be empi< yed both in church 
and elate, awarding to Hie holy will. 
Our beloved Queen, It Is said, handed 
an African prince a copy of the New 
Tee lament when eeked the etorat of 
England'e greatoeee, Indicating іц the 
act that a result eo biemed Issued from 
allegiance to the Havmur therein ге- 
v. eled. And just what has brought 
present eminence to the British nation 
muet be relied upon to secure further 
promotion. Had the Jews tendered 
unto God the things that are God's, had 
They shown a vptrlt of obvdlenoe to 
their heavenly King, they would never 
have groaned under the R man yoke, 
and their lung night of woewuuld have 
been averted. Napoleon said that a lie 
la aurooger than the truth If only it gets 
a twenty-four hours' start. But hie

this manner doee Paul instruct us, in 
words more frequently quoted than 
obeyed : "Whether therefore ye ml, or 
drink, or whatsoever y edv do ell to the 
glory of God." Not only is God the 
head of tbeohatch, but from him all 
civil authority is derived. "Ле pow
ers that be are ordained ol God" (Hon.
__  !. Not only atepttacbeie of the
gospel God's ministère or servent*, but 
those also who e*rve to civil govern- 
aunt. "Muter, which is the great 
commaodsaeot in the lawT asked a 
lawyer of the Saviour. Jeeus said unto 
him, Thou shall love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with *11 thy 
soul, and with all thy mind. This Is 
the first ami greet o mmandatent. And 
the second Is like unto It, Thou shall 
love thy neighbor!** thyself. But with 
greet cieam.se and largeemphsail does 
Jesus teach that love to God finds I a 
ex..nation in the doing of good to our 
fellowmen, ew that what is here called 
"the first snd greet commandment" is 
the whole of Which iheeeoood is a por
tion. Bound beck to God by oords of 

eqnently bound beck 
by sii.-oeeu ties end we there

fore seek, to all pceelble wye, to sd 
vanoe their beet ioletmte. Effete will

But the question confronts us * to authority; that we may lead aq lletand 
what it implied in iht couneel: ' fonder peeo«able life in all godliness and 
unto Сжеаг the thmgt which are Cenar'»" honesty.* To pray foe pereooe that 
his a religious duty to attend to poiitl- they rosy do well, and then to lock for 
oal dull*. But, what are the political them to do * we pray they may, 
dull* of 0 id's peopleT It certainly more to bring them to do * they 
oumw wituln the function of the pul- should than w* dream of.

to oooeider this to a broad way. Yet again : Then art thorn srho am 
man can pot the qumlioa away culled upon to ' render unto Osar' by 

from him ae a thing thaï do* not ooo- taking plocm, m aceordonne with uiehr* 
earn htm. Tûoui ---------------- " л “ titow who base
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this t* it. Well would It be If we could 
aeeeie e proper unfolding ol It. When 
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led Curiel thus to nil*
Il le quite e eomm.m thing fut thoee 

wh.. opiKwe nee another to unite tn op 
prel^g the K.n of God We have an 
Utoatrell si of this to the portion of 
Heiptarw out of which oor text hae 
been takeo. fnarieesoeod. Hen diene 
bai no love hw each other, but eo 
much did they both hate Christ that ■
they *. mbleed I» do him lijuy not only be made to do our Christian 
Moved by esvy ai -I msI «ether e .4,1.1 dull* to the church, but the peloolplte 
go entangle him la hie talk that tUey ..f the 0 rtstien religion wUl he eftdled 
might gri s ms plausible ground for » » mil re s tone we «oatain to otben In 
anil m against him AfleLjroede of the wprld outride. The word >41 tine" 
cunningly fremed flsilery, to which hae come U»have e good deal about It 
they Ml him they areawsre not only thet le nffeeeiyn. boemw* of the 0 wrap 
thaï be know* the truth, bul thet be Is line often existing to political life, 
wholly feailms la e.,>r.*«ng It. they Bur* U te e noble word, mv.rthelees, 
put to him me Inquiry Whal think and only by the spN*d of religions 
*1 thou f Is It lawful to gV e Ulbule frinciples esn It be bought back to lu 
USUI IVise, .w notf The anmtlne ancient dignified mMhlog.M dmerth- 
was ent >Uy ometructed. • v.1 lh.ee lag the du.fee of the clllseo In relation 
wh. iiup-moded It exposed t-Creicb to that stole or 0-merrnwealth of 
Jseus end -Atoln the ground of ee which hels s cltix-n." The word hm 

they eooghl, whether been defined ae "the regulation and 
Line lo the efltoitUvt guverrnn.nl of a natl.m oe stele for the 

either pro* r**lloe of It* safety, р«взе and 
prosperity." And can any one think 
of each a work ae this a* Ivlng beyond 
Ihe pale of religionT Not that the 
church le lo have the eufmMefralfon of 
stale attain, for In the matter of ad
ministration the two are ever to be 
kept distinctly • separate. But every 
Christian. if be would discharge hie 
full Christian doty, must take each 
part in what pertains to civil govern
ment as will, pc cording to his best jadg- 

ote the best interests of h|e 
oountrv. Untold damage comes from 
regarding any sort of legitimate pur
suit ae lying outside the circle of ra- 
ligloo, a* though religion bed only to 
do wllh a few things, and with a part 
of our time, while many things besides 
end most of onr lime were not meant 
to be held under religious control. This 
mistaken notion, m we have several 
time* here taken urtsion toeey, le fos
tered by the application we make of 
the words "sacred" and "secular." Such 
exercises as preaching on the Sabbath 
and aesembliug for prayer upon some 
evening of the week ere regarded as 
sacred, while eteemblages wherein 

penny”—the eotu there is diecusei >n of what, pertains to 
omm ш circulation. Taking it in improvement of material interest* are 

his hand, he asked who* image and spoken of as secular. Such unwarrant- 
eupeiscrlption it was that the coin able dlecrimlnatlou mnet have harmful 
bote, "They eay unto him, Osar's," eflect upon швв, In that some will have 
Tnereupon he returned what Dr. йоЬвІТ nothing to do with what le virtually 
style* "the wisest answer ever given to regarded as irreligious, while thoee 
a perplexing i|in*tloo, vie , "Render who do enter into such eo-c*Ued "eecu- 
therefore unto Owe the things which 1«” employments are apt to go upon 
are ( lar's ; and WflO Gjd the things the assn vipilon that there the prin 
that are God's." The fact that the cur clplea of Cortstlenity are not expected 
rent money was stamped with Viviat'e tube applied. But whenever there is 
image waa an acknowledgi m mt of fuller comprehension of the fact that 
Cifsar'e au; riimacy ; and Judea, as a God hae a concern fotdvllmatters just 

fBomao province, must hear its part of as he hae for eooleelaatloal, and that 
the government expense», whether the from him civil power la obtained no 

зіс like the go'eminent or not. “Is lew than authority to preach the goe- 
It lawful lo girt tribute unto Си-миГ' pel, then the spirit of firm loyalty to 
they ask. Ti.etr idea seems to have Onrisl will much m<re largely than at 
bien thet (Viar had not the slightest prevent have to do with' civil matters, 
claim upon them whatever. In his »u«i the Kingdom of God will therefore 
reep«> se Christ says, "Render unto advance In the earth with much greater 
Civ iar." that is, payback unto Сп чаг rapidity than It now doee. 
what i- justly due from you for that Oareful readen of the New TeeUmenl 
which you receive. And thus he cleared have observed how much la there mid 
him*. If in. the first place, of the of the Kingdom of #?od. And the 
P mil. I lily of any charge of disloyalty "Kingdom of God" there spoken of la 
toCivear. » not a king Ion that is going to be aet

Ihu d.wa he not lav himtelf liable to .up at su*ne future time to aome other 
tlie contempt of the Jews Let ue a*, world. It means the rule of our Ixwd, 
l‘sy beck tot".. «at what you owe Сі.єаг, first of all, on .earth among men right 
he says. But n.H only eo, for he adds, now.. Christ prayed "Thy Kingdom 
I ay hark unto G *1 what you owe him. «.me, thy will be done in earth as it la 
Ae euhj-cta of a ch.I ruler you must due l u heaven." The tmk of bringing 
e<-l m 1-і .• imeth eulij-cle, whether your men of every land and every calling 
niter as beconuth a r.i 1er or not under g «pel sway Is now irolog for- 
and as th.we who bel-н g t^ G id by ward. Ihe kingdoms of this world are 
créait n aiil red* tu pilon, dv all that fwewu-.» the Kingdom of-our Lord. "It 
you do for lb# *1 ry of him who doee Isa fundamental em r," wrote Hon. 
I t you "exceeding abundantly above Charles E. Mitchell nut long since, 
• II that y.yi can e*k .« think' In "tbU UmughUem aeeumpti<m that the 
view .4 the r latl nvy.ru sueiali. u. the. stole is » purely ee. ular institution. It 
It-man K u|h r w, an t In view of the le In fundamental error, anil yet it is 
latfo’. > - .1 sueUtn u. th- King of kin*, -me that po|e«me the thinking end act- 
and 1. чиє « f I r.'.e, ‘ Het.drr iherrforf tug .1 • me good men as exnalatlons 
iinu- < . -sr live 1 -ti g« which are from sum.undlng bog* end swamps 
t .s«r « and nut.- God the things that pobm the etmuephere of cultivated 
**»Jj ч1 • !'•)" ba*-k ii ('„ «аг woat gsrlens The church and the state
уиіг - r-t- f ht. t.l-dU,..... y.wiept sh -il.! bel. емм separated to admlnle- 
to pa} a . I |.A) 1 ». k pnt-G .I !... trail.-її . Л . But the church and stole 
wh. •• h.wiiW you pi. .fees t*. he so j«el ilenve fixjiu the same source their re- 
*uie' ” • we lin " “‘n ii they aptctlej. rights and powers and seno- 
•b. old d - the Uue, U, lull, which they ti-mt Tne pow* oyer Mfe and death 
never ha.1 done, they wmild d . the wht. li clwll governments wield in time 
f.irmer a I* for the while Include* of wei Monge to the God of battle* 
within It al. U e parte the power OfW lUe and dmth which

mptlng to prseent t 1 you civil society exercises in punishing 
-i.neciioti with .-ut . lino- belongs to the tl-id of justice. "I 

gjp net*." he says "been able to take 
foe i t .lew of the office of a sworn 

n iry i.-an than that which reger is him 
as a vl.-egerenl of heaven, and of-the 
truly vrmthed Judge of untoy it may 
heeahl ae we-said to thoee who held 
vain In the fenced citlee of Judah : 

IV* judge not f.w man, but for the 
L'<.1 who I* wllh you in the judg
ment -їж ue away',** be adds, "with 
all thetriee of the state which trace Its 
sancU.me aud sanctities 
compact enured lofri at some 
lotie era in some political Forest of 
Anlen. L-t the church member think 
ol p- -11 ileal sersloe as a service render
ed to lax and his oojmtry's God. 
tonic to, hie drblHtâted sense of ob 
ilou as * oltlsea, let him think of 
obligation* ae a OiristUgj let him get 
e new and loftier view FT that power 
• hivli make* for peace, for guardian- 
ship, and lot public righteousness, 
which we call the stole, and which de
pends for any approach *o ideal effici
ency upon thoee who carry Into its
Nrvlcc * religious spirit."
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HIS EXPERIENGB WITH 
PAINE'S CELERY 

COMPOUND.
r integrity banishment to the Island of tit Helena 

"le the appropriate answer to all each 
defiance of the Ktngtiomo God."

been defined M 
nt love of the w|U of Gjd end 

seeloue devotion to hie eetrloe," rune 
high the landuOver. then purity In so
il on and lu motive find* its way into 
all’ departments of human activity. 
I here ere those who here deep Interest 
in thet pert of religion which pertains 
to church work, who here, seemingly, 
no intertei in grhat hm to do, with the 
welfare of the stale. They fitly deem 
that to what thev do for the strengthen
ing of the church they rend* unto God 
the things that are God's ; hot, in 
tog to render unto Caesar the things 
that are 1 ivsar'e they discern not per
haps that in that neglect they ere in eo 
far holding beck from Ujd hie doe. At 
the same time, U to not difficult to find 

of pereooe meet eothusi 
setic about state attain and quite in- 
diflerent about mitten in the ch 
Ho much ate they token up 
demands, that they quite put God aw«y 
from their thoughts. Few things are 
more vivid ft the recollections of my 
boyhood than the intense txeilement 
that oaipe on, like the mighty tides of 
the Bay of Fundy, with the periodical 
elections. I can remember deacons

to 
il 1fw from ctv 
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to one place

disobedient», 
sake." They an 
dolt. "For this 
ye tribute also 
ministers, silent 

thing.

cneatlim which
Лїїг/лй
codfidereble wealth, visited the princi
pal clU* end towns of Canada, after a 
tour lo the United Htatm.

He we*exceedingly pleased with what 
he saw of the Dominion, and «poke in 
■lowing ferma of the good natare and 

■boa pi toll 17 0# our people.
When asked what he thought of Can

adians from a physiological point of 
view, he replied:—

"Taken as a whole you have a fine, 
etuxdy population ; but there fa room 
for Improvement. You have splendid 
specimens of manhood ; your women 
generally look healthy and vigorous, 
but you have too many who a* pale, 
ltotie* and half-dead looking, such as 
I have met in the United States.

"Oa, у* ! I know something about 
Paine’s Celery Compound ; I have used 
it oceasl.mally myself, and 
being need in England. I have recom
mended it to pale, weak and run down 
women and girls in England, and it hae 
produced very satisfactory and pleas
ing rmulls. From what I know of the 
formula of Paine's Celery Compound, 
I .have no hesitation, ae a physiolan, in 
prescribing it in cases of general de
bility, dyepepeia, mrvoua afleotione, 
kidney aud liver complaints and gen
eral weakness.

"Your pale, weak and half dead 
women and girl, have a true life-build- 
ing agent to Paine's Celery Compound. 
Tber« to no other preparation I know of 
that to eo well adapted for the troubles 
of weak females.

"I am pleased to know that Раіпєіі 
Celery Compound to eo popular In your 
midst ; it really deserves every line of 
praise now received from the public."
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11. .* the other hand, be should say 
that it wxu law'ul then the Jewish pro 
pie, who bitterly bated the Romane 
and thought payment of the poll tax a 
partiel dis iwnment of G id, would, ai 
one man, i*mpl* and* foot hie claims 

* to the M eelahehlp. Since it was 
(ffought mat one 01 -these ans 
the other mu«I surely be given 
was expectation that eithea Jews or 
Кипах» would fall upon him with 
crushing power.
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even, that foe long seemed spiritually 
pulse lees, who took on the most fervid 
sort of activity when the time drew 
near fee choosing mên for Provincial 
or Dominion parliaments. Intelligent 
and well regulated enthusiasm in each 
matters to commendable and not a lew 
who are indiflerent at such times ought, 
ee we have been saying, to get oat of 
this indiflerenoe and manfully do their 
proper part. But here, as everywhere, 
there muet be watohfulnem to teach 
and retain a well balanced position. 
God must not be robbed by yielding 
Oiar too much. It to reqnirtd of ue 
that we love God and hie church, and 
that we be employed, in connection 
with the church, for extending the gos
pel, over end above attention to the 
claims of oUlsmehlp. else we cannot 
assert that we are doing much toward 
conforming to the injunctii n, 'Render 
unto Gjd the things -that are 
For it to possible, let us note 

quite efficiently in a ci 
oily, and yet do it from some 
motive than 
Creator. In that ease, . 
dm oooeider able unto Ceoiar, 
in strict sense, be said to be rendering 
it unto God, even though It turn out 
for the country’s good. But if a man 
love* God and hie people, if he loves 
the Bible pnd prayer, if he lov* to do 
eommnlng for th* salvation and up
building of souls to hi* own and far- 
distant lande, and follows the prompt
ings of hi* heart, then he to, by what 
he does to co-operation with Christian 
brethren, though that be greatly limit
ed by dwil exaction», the bettor fitted, 
io fact only thui i* be adequately fitted, 
for the discharge of what u incumbent 
upon him as a civil servant ; and unto 
a well-rounded manhood do* he attain

know of iteeubieoted to 
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tribute money," he says. "And they 
brought unto Him a penny"—the coin 
in eommjn circulation
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